Monday February 4, 2019

* "Spotlight on: Opioid Addiction"

Austin Eubanks
Addiction Treatment Expert/Professional Speaker/Media Contributor
Steamboat Springs, CO

Austin Eubanks is an expert in the addiction treatment industry and a nationally recognized speaker and media contributor on topics surrounding behavioral health and addiction recovery.

An injured survivor of the Columbine shooting, Austin’s traumatic experience as a teen was the catalyst to his painful journey through addiction. Now in long-term recovery, he has devoted his career to helping those who have turned to substances as a result of trauma. Austin has spoken to thousands across the nation regarding his personal journey as well as strategies for addressing the issues of substance abuse plaguing the nation. His story has garnered the interest of countless major media outlets including the BBC and People Magazine.

As the Chief Operations Officer for Foundry Treatment Center, Austin directs a multi-phase, nationally accredited treatment program overseeing a team of more than three-dozen care professionals. Leading both program management and business development, his approach bridges the gap between the administrative and clinical functions to provide superior care and achieve optimal business performance.

Monday February 11, 2019

* “tba”

Alex Graham, MD
Family Medicine Resident, Department of Family Medicine
University of Vermont Larner, College of Medicine

Monday February 18, 2019

No Family Medicine Grand Rounds – President’s Day Holiday

Monday February 25, 2019

* “Oral Health and the MAT Patient”

Poorna Phaltankar, DMD
Dentist, Burlington, Vermont

In support of improving patient care, The Robert Larner College of Medicine at The University of Vermont is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

AMA:

The University of Vermont designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

*Available by Telemedicine